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Moderato

TILL READY

John-ny mur-mured, Be my wife, take the name of
John-ny took this good ad-vice did n't think it

Jones for life, You know that I love you so,
over twice, Went to Mol-ly's dad that day,

Stroll a-round with me a while and you'll al-ways wear a smile For
Wear-ing his best Wil-son smile, he won dad-dy by a mile For
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I'm a happy guy you know.
father likes the Wilson way.

Molly answered "Yes but dear it's now September And my little Johnny's smile has broadened and his heart is lighter And he clasps his

honey love, you must remember That I shall not be of age until September Just a little tighter As he whispers, "Dearie you made

Tell you what you'd better do; our lives brighter When you said these words to me;
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CHORUS

Oh, go and take the little matter up with
father. Go and speak to mother too.

Tell them all about your salary
Tell them what you are and what you're going to be. Tell them that you're
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simply  
crazy  
about me  
Make them see your

love is  
true  
And if you're dip-

mat-ic  
You'll tell  
dad you're  
Democratic  
And he can't say

"No"  
to you."  
Oh, go and you.
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